
Quick Guide

Dimensions: 2 pcs 1210 x 100 mm. Height 95 mm.
Surface: Painted, IP67
Capacity: 3000 kg
Graduation: 100 g (other to be specified before delivery
Weight: Total weight of 30 kg
Power: 230 VAC / 9 VDC adaptor included
Display: 6 digits 19 mm LCD with backlight
Output: RS232
Cable: 4,5 m

SPeCIfICAtIonS

1Scandinavia’s largest webshop for scales
Hantverksvägen 15 
76493 Vaddo, Sweden

Tel. +46 (0)176-208920 
Web     www.vetek.com  Email   info@vetek.com

BeAm SCALe WB 3ton/0,1kg
Beam Scale for general weighing

This is a simple and robust Scale for normal environmental. Not to be used in wet or aggressive applications. 
Very robust steel construction and easy to move. Lifting handles. Pillar for Indicator included.

feAtuReS
• Weighing EU pallets, parcels, small tanks,

containers and conveyors or anything.else
Free position of the beams•
Industrial design.•
Tare and Print function.•

oPtIonS
Printer•
Battery supply•
EC-Approval•
Other models of Indicators e.g. for batching•

TI-1200-S Digital Indicator is a general purpose, industrial grade weight indicator. Normally it comes calibrated 3000 kg / 0,1 kg
IntRoDuCtIon

1. Adjust the feet on the beams so the beams stand steady. Check that nothing other than the feet take the load
2. Connect 230 VAC adapter and both cables from the  beams.
3. Push ON. Ready!

InStALLAtIon
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AutOmAtiC StArt: 
Short transistor Q1 
between above two 
points.

If you want it is possible to demount the 
contacts and connect the cables direct 
to battery charger or J2.

note: + centre contact• 

The cable from the Loadcell (s) should 
be connected to J1.
Remove a sufficient part of the external 
isolation to avoid strength on the wires.

Colours, see next page.• 
Connect the shield to e -• 

CAlibrAtiOn SWitCh

noRmAL CALIBRAtIon

InStALLAtIon tI-1200-S  (noRmALLy Done WHen SHIPPeD)
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lCD AnnunCiAtOr mEAninG

0 Better known as the “Center of Zero” annunciator, this light is active whenever 
the displayed weight is within ± 0.25 divisions of true zero.

n Indicates that the indicator is displaying net weight.

G Indicates that the indicator is displaying gross weight.

t Indicates that a tare weight has been established in the system.

lb, kg Indicates the unit of the displayed weight.

Indicates a low battery condition. Re-charge the battery.

Indicates stable reading.

Normally not 
in function

Short push: Zero
long push (>3 sec) OFF

net / Gross tare Start or Print

this manual is for the user of the Scale. it is the last site in the complete manual. hopefully is this the only 
needed information. For complete information, contact you wholesaler, Vetek Ab or download it from our web 
site http://www.vetek.net

InStRuCtIon foR HAnDLIng
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tErminAl J1 DESCriPtiOn COlOurS lOADCEll SbS
e+ (1) out +5 VDC* ReD
S+ (2) In + gReen
e- (3) out 0 VDC BLACk
S- (4) In - WHIte

FAULT LOCALIZATION AND REPAIR

iF thE SCAlE iS “DEAD”:

1. Check the adapter. the output must be stable 9 - 12 VDC.
2. Check the contacts and the cables.
3. Change the membrane key buttons if you have reason to believe it’s broken.

iF thE SCAlE StArtS but thE DiSPlAy ShOWS WrOnG:

1. Check the adapter. the output must be stable 9 - 12 VDC
2. Check the Load cells under the beams. Check specially that the feets not are to much up trough the Load cell.
3. Adjust and Calibrate the Scale.
4. Check the contacts and the cables.

iF thE SCAlE ShOWS F1:

1. Most likely the Calibration Switch has been changed to calibration mode (?)
2. Reset to normal mode.

ChECk thE inDiCAtOr AnD thE lOAD CEllS

All Load cells are connected parallel. Check the Indicator and the Load cells with a universal volt 
instrument, See table below.

iF it iS PrOblEm tO GEt A rEADinG On thE DiSPlAy Or it iS imPOrtAnt tO CAlibrAtE:

1. Check the excitation voltage (E+ and E-) from the Indicator. Should be 5,0* (+-0,4) VDC.
2. Check the input to the Indicator (S+ and S-). The output from the Loadcell S+ and S- (pin 2 and 4) will

increase from aprox. 0 to 15 mV analogue to the capacity range 3000 kg. Note S+ is plus and S- is
minus. The polarity is important.

3. If the input is wrong, <0 mV or > +10 mV with unloaded Scale check the Loadcells. Do have only E+ and
E- connected (or probably an external Power 5 VDC) and checks the output from the Loadcells direct on
the wires. Should be 0 mV to +15 mV depending on the load (0 – 3 tonne).


